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ICE is mightier than iron. It morl-!
c-llecl the mountains, Scooped tin-
valleys, channeled great rivers, bed-
ded lakes and engraved all the love-
ly lines of innumerable landscapes.
Frost is our most beneficent earthly
blessing. It first made gravel by
disintegrating rocks, and then cover-

ed universal barrenness with produc-
tive soils. Snow has done vastly

more for human welfare than gold.

All historical nations and every val-

uable element of civilization will be

found only where the winds of winter
blow?between arctic rigidity and

tropical lassitude. The pulse of the

earth never ceases to beat, but

abounds most in vitality when to the

superficial it seems most inert.. Many
members of the vegetable ki g om.
as mosses and lichens, an innumer-

able and exquisite multitude, torpid
in summer, bloom in winter only
and produce their fruit. Fairmount
Park in the middle of January more

abounds in beautiful life than in the
mi/lrllo of July. Each single tree

hangs a gallery of pictures, in most
diversified forms and charming tints

colors not rare but rich?a collec-
tion transcendent above all our
boasted academies. Every bit of
bark, the size ot your thumbnail, es-

pecially on trunks and boughs fac-
ing the bleakest skies, is rich with a

paricular species of infinitesimal flora I
at ousand varieties of which have]
been scientifically arranged and only j
a small portion have yet been in com-!
plete older classified. It is in this
realm alone and at mid-winter, that
we have graphic and plastic art, pic-
tures and statues, closely associated
and endlessly combined. Put the
tiniest piece of surface bark under a

microscope and a whole day is too

short for a single specimine. A
million lichens, pictorial gems on a
silver ground, tinted with every

changeful hue, lie in the palm of your

band, not one of which is the same
as a year ago in firm or expression,
for the Divine artist retouches each
picture into lovelier lines, as each
succeeding winter shows.

itii the mosses it is the same.
The emerald of their hue is never so

bright as v hen the weather is most

severe; their multitudinous sterns

are then most fascinating in their in-
dividualized civet lies-; and the rami-
fications of i! . ir commingled arms.

?The current of their life is most
transparent and abounding when j
gro-v-i- rivulets are hidden in turbid !
sib nee, bound in icy chains.

As with the wonders that glorify
winter, from top-root to tojvbough
of every tree, on every incited' sur- j
face exposed to frosty atmosphere,]
so is it more especially at the un riad '
points of every limb, branch ami
spray, where all the Lit nt forces of
nature are hoisting through. There
are not only more winter blooms in
our common parks than there are
flowers in summer, b;il vastly more
common leaves. Now is the tini" to I
study God's won dor fulness in the
symmetry and variety of d< xnded ;
trees; then tints well, i\nu mber-i
liig that ali Divine painting is done
only in water-colors. Cut you will
not see a naked tree aright, unless a-

-3 on stand gazing perhaps km c-de* p
in snow, you behold it loaded with
foliage, and melodious with zephyrs j
in harmony with singing birds. Not]
a leaf can be there next July that is 1
not now sit on the life-throne in i
January. And not only is all sum-]
mer latent there in embryonic leaf,
flower and fruit, but these are en-i
closed in a whole harvest of winter,
leaves which must be gathered on ]
inciting snow. Their u e then tor- ]
minutes and they are destined to fall:
before the warmth of spring, as their
guarded successors must yield to

autumnal Masts, lie giatel'ul if, in
languid ease, you may be drawn to

view summer foliage, but give special
thanks that God has made a more,
rugged Reason in which health may]
be fortified and happiness enhanced
by a closer study of nature's supple-
mented wonders?winter leaves.
Then to you, as to Linnaeus, she will
appear greatest in her h ast produc-
tions. Inferior to oaks in majesty
of form, they arc not less important \u25a0
than grander forests, ami are inti-
mately related to all gigantic tilings!
in the universe. The great whole is
indissolubly connected through the
smallest articulations, so that the'
germination of the minutest linchen,
the growth ot the simplest moss, im-
pervious plate-armor of winter leaves
and the lung system of summer foli-
age, is by oar Father, who made all
worlds and seu-on -, inseparably link-
ed with the sublimebt astronomical
phenomena.

Nothing in this world is single;
All things by a law divine

Tn one another's being mingle.

AYEIt'S

Cherry Pectoral.
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, suoh as

Coughs, Colds. Whooping Cough,
Bronchitis, Asthma and

Consumption.

Among tup great discoveries of mo tern science,
few are of more real value to mankind than this
eife live remedy for ail diseases of the ttir at and
lungs. A vast trial ol its virtues, throughout fhts
,iu i othercoantrii-s, hsis shown tiuit it does surely
tad off-etna!!;. control tiiem. 'J he testimony of

our be.-t Hi.- us of all classes e-tabli.-hes the fact
that Cherry Pectoral will and does relieve aud care
r!ie afflicting disorders of the throat and lungs bc-
? oi'il any other medicine. The most dangerous
affection's of the pulmonary organs yield to Its
power, and cases of consumption cured by this
preparation ur<i puillicitknown,so remarkable as
oar sly to ne believed were they not proven beyond
dispute. As a remedy it Is adequate, on winch the
pin 11c may rely for 'full protection. By curing
coughs, the forerunners ot more serious disease,
it save- unnumbered lives and ail amount of suf-
fering not to be computed, ifchallenges trialami
couviiicis the most sceptical. Every family should
keep it on hand as a protection against the early
and unperceivert attacks of pulmonary affections,
which are ??-.-l ; met at llret nut which become in-
?iiruble and too often fatal if neglected. Tender
lung- need tills defence; ami It is unwise to lie
without it. As a safeguard to children, amid *he
distressing diseases which beset the throat and
?nest of childhood. Cherry Pectoral Is invaluabl
lor by its timely urn multitudes are resetted from
premature graves and saved to the love and affec-
tion centred on tiinn. It aets speedily and surely
against ordinary colds, securing sou mland health-
restoring sleep." No one will suffer troublesome
iiifiucn/., and painful bronchitis, when they know
how easl'v they can he cured.

< irlglna.iy;in, product of long, laborious and sue-
( fo ;hcmical investigation, no cost or toil is
part I in making every bottle in the utmost pos-

sible acrP'ction. it may confidently be relied up-
on a° ps-; ssiiig al; the virtues it has ever exhib-
ited ,nl capable of producing cures as memorable
u.s the greatest It has ever effected.

Pill PARED BY

DB. J. C. AYER & GO.,
LOWELL, MASS.,

PriMlieal ar.il Anal.t tlfal ( hemlsts,

23 SOLD BY DP.UCGiSTS EVERYWHERE.

AYER'S

SARSAFARILLA.
| Is wld lyknown as one of the most effectual
i re un dies j-ver discovered for cleunsing the system

..in! purifi ing the blood. It lias stood the test of

years, with a constantly growing reputation, bas-
ed on Its intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-

markable cures. .So mild as to Ijc safe and bene-
ficial to children, am! yet so searching as to effec-
tuallypurge out the great corruptions of the blood

s ich us the scrofulous and syphilitic contamina-
tion. Impurities, or diseases that have lurked in
the system for years, soon yield to its powerful
antidote, and disappear, ilcnce its wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known, of
-t'liOKl'LA,and ali scrofulous diseases, I'LUEKS,
..KUP I iuN>, ami eruptive disorders of the skiu,
i I MOlfR, BLOT CI IKS, BOILS, PIMPLES, PUb-

\u25a0 LLES, SoilFlS, SI. ANIIiONVsFIRE, UOSK
-\u25a0K F:KY -iiT.i.AS, TE'iT Lit, SALT RHEUM,
?CALL) 11 LA!), IkINGvVuUSI, and interuai UL-

I'LifAi ioxs of tin UTERUS, STOMACH, ami
i.l >-? b. It a-o euros other compiaints, to which
d ? iid pot seem especially adapted, such as
diiOrsV, DVM'EISIA, HPS, XL! RALGIA,
HEART 81-L ASL, FL.VIALL WEAKNESS, DK-
iIILIt'V, and LLUCORKutEA, when they are
'J'n ifestatlous u. the scrufuious poisons.

.\u25a0> no excellent restorer of health and strength
a the sj..:,ig. by renewing tne appetite anu vig-

or of the digestive organs, u dissipates the depres-

i ami i,-*V-s lang .or of the season. Lveu
ivhe. no disorder appears, people feel better, aud
i;vc longer, for cleansing the blood. The system
moves on vv.tr- rem. wed vigor aud . new lease el

PREPARED BY
ir. J. ('. AYEK A Co., Lowdl, 3lu-:s.

! "J'raclicat and Analytical Chemitlt.
! SOLD BY ALL DRUGISTS EVERYWHERE.

AYER'S
Ifsiin VIGOR,

| A dressing which Is at once agreeable, healthy,
id effectual for preserving the hair. Itsoon re
-'.si.d. lorgiay hair tg its original color, with

ike gloss and freshness of youth. Thin hair is
t. let :iV. iad"it hair ciiei keil, and liaidness often
Li.ougii uot always cured by it. m.e. Nothing can
. - f-.vre the hair where the follicles are destroyed
0 \u25a0 the glands atrophied an ! decayed; bet such as

aiu can be saved by this ajij iication. am.

I nil tod i.'iti activity, su that a new growth of
i ' ?-> produced. Listcadof fouling the hair with
! a listsf? s ?dimeut, it willkeep it clean and vigor-

j .-us. Its u casiouai use willprevent the hair from

[ f.Adug vey or failing off, and consequently pre-
; vent l aldneas. Tie restoration of vitality it

-? . : - to -he scalp arrests and prevents the formu-
I of dandruff, which is often so uncleanly an-.

:? ii-ivv. Free from those deleterious sub-tan-
- v. en make some preparations dangerous

jnitnjarioua to the hair, the vigor can only ben-
; efft I; not harm It. If wanted merely for a

i iiAIR, I>RK-Si \(>, nothing else can be fouud so
j desirable, i.'obtaining neither oil nor dye, it does

I not soil v. hire i aiubric, and yet lasts long on the

; hair, giving it a rich, gios.-y lustre, and a grateful
! Uerfume.
I

Prepare J by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Frai li al tv.:l AnalyticalCheuiisls,

JJOWJLLL, AtAAd.j
' FOR SALE BY ALLI)KLG< ils ft, ANDDEALERS

| -to-ikt IN AILOILINK.
i

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Heiiewer.
' Every year increases the popularity of this val-

j uable Hair Preparation; which Is due to merit

' alone. We cau assure our old patrons that it is
kept fully up to Its high standard; and it is the
onlyreliable and perfected preparation forrestor-

. Ing GO VY or FAMED HAIR to its youthful color,
making it soft, lustrous and sliken. The scalp, by
its use, becomes white aud clean. It removes ali
eruptions aud dandruff, ami, by its tonF proper-
ties, prevents tiie hair from falling out, as it stim-

; uiates and nourishes the hair-glauds. By its use,
the hgir grows thicker and stronger. In baldness
It restores the capillary glands to their normal

I vigor, aud willcreate a new growth, except inex-
j treme old age. It Is the most economical HAIR
DRESSING ever --sed, as it requires fewer appll-

| cations, aud gives the hair a splendid, giosay ap-
pearance. A. A. Hayes, M. D., State Assayer of
Massachusetts, says, "The constituents are pure,

i and carefully selected for excellent quality; ami
1 consider it the BEST PREPARA J ION for its In
tended purposes."

tfjld by all Urugyixti and dealers in M dicinc.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
i7 or The Whiskers.

As our Renewer In many cases requires too
long a time, and too much much care, to restore
gray or faded hiskers, we have prepared ihls
dye, in one preparation; which will quickly and
ell" tnaUjr accomplish this result. It is easily ap-
plted, and produces a color which will neither rub
nor wash off. Sold by al! Druggists.

Manufactured By R. P. Hall.
NASHUA, X.il

THOMPSON & MyVISIV, A-stw.,
*-?* COUDE rjjPORT, TA.

OYSTERS.

A. H. PEIRCE,

Wholesale ami Relail

OYSTER DEALER,

COUDERSPORT, PA.

Oysters l>y llie Can, Quart, Gallon, Hundred and

Thousand received daily.

Families, Parties and Festivals supplied on short
notice.

The Trade furnished at reasonable rates.

Give me a trial and I can suit you.

24-221 A. H. PEIRCE.

Old Sewing Machines of any make

repaired in a workmanlike manner.
A. M. REYNOLDS, Agent.

L. B. COLE &SON.
PItOPRIETOKS OF TH*

Blacksmith and Wagon-snup,
Secsnd Street, (between Main Si West.)

i Forth Side.?

COUDERSPORT, Pa.

WA OO.S

CARRIAGES a

SLEIGHS of nildescriptory

manufactured to suit customers and warramo .

Repairing always attended to prompt .

Competent and experienced workmen kept in rs-
plov in lioth shops to attend to the calls of m*

tomors.

Charges reasonable for cash or ready i. .

M2S L. B. COLE & SON

Before purchasing elsewhere rail and

| examine the SINGER MACHINE.

A. M. Reynolds, Agent.

jOlUce in Olmsted lllock, -CilderST'.rt, 4.

Singer, Grover A: 15aker, leather and

common Net diets, Thread and Oil kept
constantly on hand.

A. M. Reynolds, Aytnt.

AYER'S

Cathartic Pills,
For the relief ami cure of all derangement.* in j

the stomace, liver una I towels. 1 hey arc a mpd!
aparicut, aim an c.\< 11 -ut put gative. Being pure-!
i\ vegetaole, they con.uin no mercury ormiucral!
>t liatever. .\is<a ?, mo* si.'kucss aid suffering :
is prevented ny their timely use; atai every fami-
iv should liave them on hand for their protection
and relief, when required. Long experience has
proved them to he the safest, surest and I test of
all PILLS with which the market abounds. Bv
their occasional use, the Wood is purified, the cor-
ruptions of II e system expelled, olistrut tions re-
.noved, and the whole machinery of life restored
to its healthy activity. Internal organs which be-

\u25a0 ome clogged and sniggisli are cleansed ivyAYKits
PILLS, and stimulated into action. Thils incipi-
ent disease is changed into health, the value ofwhich change, when reckoned on the vast multi-
tudes who enjoy it, can hardly be computed,
i heir sugar coating uiakea them pleasant to take,and preserves their virtues unimpaired for any
length of time, so that they art- ever fresh, and
perfectly reliable. Although searching, they are
mild ami operate without disturbance to the con-
stitution, or diet, or occupation.

Full directions are given on the wrapper to each
i.ox, how to use them as a Family Physic, ami
for the following complaints, which these 1'11,1.8
, apidly cure

For DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION, LISTLESS-
N ESS, LANGUOR, and LOSS of APPETITE, they
should he taken moderately to stimulate the stoui-aeli, and restore its healthy tone ami action.

For LIVEB COMPLAIN 1' and its various snup-
toins, lilt.lot's HEADACHE,SIC K HEADACHE
JAt >. DICE ur (1 KEEN SICKNESS, 1:11.lot 8
COLIC ami BILIOUS FEVEKS, they should he
judiciously taken for each ease, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions which
cause it.

For DYSENTERY or DIARRHOEA, but onemild dose is generally required.
For KUEUAIAIISAI, con . GRAVEL, PALPI.

1 A iION of the HEAR i", PAIN lu the side, back,
and LOINS, they should be eoutimiously taken, as
required, to change the diseased action of the ays.
tein. With such change those complaints disap-
pear.

For DROPSY ami DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,
they shoo d be taken In large and frequent doses
to produce the effect of a drastic purge. 1

For SUPPRESSION, a large dose should lie ta-
ken, as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a DINNER FILL, take one or two"PILLS to
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels, restores the aj p-ttte, and Invigorates the
system. lieuce It is oiten advantageous where
no serious derangement exists. One who feels
tolerably well, often tinds that a viose of these 1
PILLS makes him feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing and renovating effeiit on the digestive |
apparatus.

PREPARED RY

Dr. J. C. AYES Ic CO., ractical Ch mis s, J
1owe 11, Matt., U. 8. ti.

FOR SALE BTA LLDEUGGI3TS ETEETTTHETJiStkM

\

J. GLASE & SON,

Carpenters & Joiners,

Coudersport, Perm'a.

CONTRACTS taken for all kinds of BUILDING?-
and materials furnished.

DO US. BLINDS and SASH kept constantly o.i

hand or manufabtured to order.

CASH paid for PINE LUMBER.

J. BLASE & S<'.

The SINGER is the best machine for

all work. According to sworn returns

i there were over 45,000 more sold last
I

iyear than any other kind made.

A. M. R< ) lKllds. Agent.

THE

"SILVER TOR&TJE"

ORGANS
For PARLOR

CHDRCH
and SCHOOL.

MANUFACTUREDBY

E. P. NEEDHAM & SON

ESTABLISHED IN 1840.

Nos. 143, 145 and 147 East 22d St .

New Yorli.
I

Responsible r.:irtl"s apply!' g for agencies I, -\u25a0

Hons still unsiipplied will recelv pr jtispl 'lit,"

'ion an.l liberal Inducements. Parties r'-j-ldi'ig
' distance from our nntiiorized agents may eve-

. from our factory, send for an lllu-trat \u25a0<! *!<

list.
"

25010r24

S. T. HAMILTON

Book & Jos Tsixtku,

S. W. corner KAIR and THIRD Streets,

(OVER THE POST OFFICE,)

COUDERSPORT, PA.

ELDRsDGE BROTHERS

SPECIAL ADENTS FOR

WOODWARD & Bf.OWN,

WEBER, MATIILSIIEK, au.l

CHICKERINQ

T3 X IT O S ,

ALSO.

George Woods' Celebrated Organs.

BULLAE'S NEW MASONIC HALL BUILDING,

(A'cur llowll House,)

WELLSVILLE, N. Y.

Dealers in all kinds of MUSICAL MERCHAN-
DISE, SHEET MUSIC, Ac.

TUNING aud REPAIRING PIANOS ASTECI ALTV.

We invite the Public to examine ami criticise the
WOODWARD A BROWN Pianos, au.l GEO. WOODS'
OrgaDS. 2446 4f

BOOTS and SHOES!

John Denhof,
WOULD respectfully inform the citizens that he

continues the manufacture of

BOOTS AND SHOES
at Ids new Stand,

MAIN STREET below IV'ARKET,
(South of the Bridge,)

ALL work done in a workmanlike manner
reasonable rates,

AND A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED
Give him a CAB.

r st-nri per ilav: A(rents wanted! All
IM TO o)ZIJ < inssesof wonoiigpeople of ei'n-

s7t.x vouTgTiroia, nuke more money at work tor

usln thetr spare mom-nta, or all the time than at

anvthlnir else Particulars tree. Address

STM (i. STINAON A CO., Portland, Me
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H. X. Si.tr*-} A
, 31 U Jtwri) SI., vw i'ort. i

THE WDH'OEIiFuX
VET C ? f-r RY mHD 11

(- Jtiet ;? t.IA

W'n.l -i.-ti I id t!01 ;?>-< A:: RE MAX-
: # * age \u25a0 ... any hfld. \u25a0he la tot i.-..*. ugn I

: *\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ic .; luve stio ? - t id i ago. the very inn# j
Sr.;l!) Koit s , >i I'LE A ! t< F.

lug pa} Ag. I?an ? to 'Irade. F tti-fac-
tlon guarauteed or mo if] pronipUv returned.

*?<?' I" -i" \u25a0 '?> "ititiiin mi .u t e-s > i receipt
of &i cent , tit fo r
Ad<ir"?> t It, K'ilillit'l'S.
fYj'td 1.6 hrua 'way, -. ok.

SMOKERS
| WANTKII

lOETHEHI PACIFIC j
!

j

| &O.YW.
CALL ON Oil ADDIiSSS S.J6 ;

LUTHER S. XkUFi MAS. j

1 if 0 K M k ,

I

96 Fourth Avenue,

PITTSBURG, PA.
|

CIIAB IT'S

MAGIC G-LASS CUTTER
This is u wonderful little invention and for the

tuning expense of I iftv ( miis, pvtv person I
J,®? .' "ue in hi- house and he hi- own iiia/ic,-.
I his Instiument wtli cut glass better n-.an any dl;o
moil'l which willcost Kiftv Dollars.Any person can use it. It is slmplv a nice pni.trknife, with a little steel wheel that makes -iAsi
revolutions a minute?tempered in a pecudar
niauner. '

It retiuircs no skill or practice to use it. AllV-body can cut glass with it?even a child, it win"fetlme. A light pressure on the glass isall that is necessary. i
WAGENTS WANTED.
Sent prepaid to any address, safely packed ut>oi.receipt of 60 eents and a letter staniu bv 1

Q.

,

? H. CLARK A CO.,
]
*'w *****'-CapiUd WashUigmn. D.C. 1

SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

JOURNAL &, ITEM
j

TAKES ON SIGHT. H3fflW7
\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0?

a?ai
and salesman! ili'siry Uatu l-eeibtr's ftti.u.
bewspapcr gIVM every rabacrlbw a PAH ?> u
largest and til ?si nI.S OC.I tl'R'?t.w, in '

attractive sol je.?">< 'hat "take" on Mgr.!?..! t

(?y Mrs. Ai.n-'son, as ~, ,i t,- an :< ? j
fo: her "tVt'l-Av,-ke'"a "! Ag ? -

have li'tiiicor ->.< \u25a0
sll.esS ever oR-.-.-i ea. i \u25a0 i-l . ?

.Ig.itcst and li.'.sol ; is, . i ?
niniu!--io:.-. STa in- ? r IvdVn tot

PKI.AY llVn . est!'.lit. I'kMK
itltllPlt t. l> .IT- i \ j'?? .? i '

relf swuds pe.'vl' V- ate,'t-f f . .??!*? .iotrn ?? -t -s.
?o popular that, of it-" 1i:in,;- tin- -? ?
eulat'ou tit the wo: !\u25a0 ! E:u, loys r-.e ? ? ?-?

tl'dil. Edward Kgg.es' 'i.'s renal -<o ;
legbiniug; lan k el:;, it. - -up-,it ? :?> ?? - - j
.crlbtr. Mrs. sto-ve's long ?Xpert, i \u25a0 ? ,n ;
"My Wife and I"begins in the new yea.. A !
one wishing a good naitiry ? so' ' ?'

-iliess, should \u25a0 -rls Jo- oteel'lH-sa ,4 ? v

ermstoJ. B. KOHD A ' 0., '*" m\.
York, Boston. ?? ---? F ii

i
-

-

(

UTICA

STEAM ENGINE
| CO.

(Formerly Wooni MANN.)

STATIONARY A PORTA LE

STEAEVS EKC ItiES.

The Best and Most Complete Assortment
in the Market.

These Engines have always' tiialnttil:a-.i thr very
highest st..iidard of excellence. V.'e make the
manufacture of Engines. Hosier* .V Hav .-..111- a

< laity. We have the largest A lunstioinpltleworks
of the kind in the ? uintrv, ???,:[!? mw-f-iue. v MK'cl-*

We keep eou. tai'tly in p-oct-s la-a*' nnniinis or
Kngines, which wc furoi-h at. tie- very low-*,;

p ices au,l on the shoitcri 'l'ltl-'e. U e i.uil ' E?-
gines specially adapti - to Mine.-:, si-r-i: lid,
I'lihs, l aimeik's, t ortoii-gint., i iire.rhtrs a:.J ai.

< lasses of umuuractui-iiig.

We are tui'-v building the cePdr -attai i.e.;,- ( )r-.-.i-
--isr Saw-iolU th" >t a.id most, co - cletc av-iiiiJl
. y er Inveiiteo.

We make t'*.-.- p.unufa- ' u : o! nn.-v-M-ii; !\u25a0>.?:ia u
special feature of otn ocsii.e.. a. \u25a0 cat, fareieh
coaiplcte on th.e sbo- i -t

Our atm in all caiw Is to fai
' C'lififn i; the utiiv ;? .? \ -

fci Gi'AE.tA 1

Send for circular a. -! I T

UTICA "IfAML \u25a0-. ? 0.

'M?t:ir\sp I ti . N *.

!>r. T. >1 sli-ti p's >sje 4
?! S*'.s*.

DYSP.Io a. IT;-., 'u
Dr. Sharp" : Si. cur ?, IV. pp.';.si;, Li. - ri

piabit, Coiistlj-uUoa, Vomitingof Foo-t, s< arStotn-
a' h, Water Brash, tiearthu.-i;. Low Splriks, Jw. I-j
thiny-iive years nevei failing 11 -ore the most .(

Urate cases. Sold by ?.egist -. C. s. Jones
Co.. 1? North Front St., \ge ,t~ f<>. Cou-.iers,a,rf,
la. Depot, 145 Eighth St., N. Y. Cln-nlara ,ti!<

?on applieatioii. 4::2h

525 O 0 A v 1: A !
T \ s lri.Kic '.nourapic. i

COMBINAI'ION PKOSi'EOTUS.
Ii represents sample |iagcs and styles of binding of
50 intensely interesting and useful f -ry thai shi
in every family. Bet thing eve.- trm-' in Canvas-
sers. AOKN I S WANTED to make -t oermaneiif
business on these works in PIITJ county. l"o.
soectus sent post-|nid on recelft of pri.'-c, st..v.
For ciivuince nl uiieral r-.-pis. address JO.: \ E
POT I'ER A CO., Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa. 1-.4

13 >1 A'.tis MYSTEIVRN solved; it i ' ? - and
e-. apes vividlyiw.rt;ayeit. Se-> I'I.o.'KS

a.. 1 Its KXi'l.-.it.k T>. A piebdl'l O-'tavo o' s'K) pages
most proftisdy illustrate i with ecg int s- el a !

vood engravings. A Is < InsUng in to yof \ \u25a0 ? ??

jty mu e. Ihe oat saleahi.-book ov. Alien's
v mt"d Smd fert "'u- a .1 sttuple pages ?.<

lital I'U ihs'llug ? >?.. 1..1 ?! for-:, Coau. 1 4

RICH FARM! US AMBS!
FOB SAl.l. \ ill i ( iiFAr"!

THL BEST IRVEsTKERT!
.V../-' tmuuivm*. .1 I,rpr<H tiii:in J'-o'l/c.'

? tie we.:..'.i -ii I !? < jo.cle by the
Ad' a n!e in i.'eii rstale.

N<? Vv I-s ?" . ; I-' "I" i M J-.; :

V.i'i.e" ? of J' ?' 'S I.f til,' tbr.-st ia-1 Is OP the Con-
tl e- ?! a .-'.l tern Ne \u25a0. ttc ' i . s..|. t..i iv
oi ,? teto for in t. k, t ?atpricestteait

; i'l r \ COM t'cl'i l : 10%.
Ihi'e ami Ten Years'' CraKl G'.V, , u:ith

Ji'i(r<st at Six {>(r ('tut.
T he l.an l G.aut Bonds of the com; any taken

at pal for lauds. They can now he purchased at
a iarg.- discount.

WFull paitl.-utars given, new Guide vy jiltnew
.Maps mailed free oy addressing

? >. K. DAVIS,
lSr4 L'trnl Conw. U. I'. 11. U.. OMAHA, NUB.

S2O SAVED!
\u25a0 To meet ine urgent demand of the times the
I'LUHiINCi; SEWING UACHIXF. 01.

have determined to

RLDUCE PRICES,
and will hereafter sell their i 3 Ala.'hi.ie for $45,
and other st\ les in proportion.

THE FLORENCE
is tlie ONLY Sewing Machine that teeds ine work
backward ami forward or to tight and left, as Hie

! purchaser mav prefer. It has been g eatlv IM-
: PROVED and SI MPLIFIEI), aud is far better than .

I any other machine in the market.

IT IS NOW THE CHEAPEST
\u25a0 Florence, Mass., Nov. l, 7:. Agents wanted. I'r4

2GO PIANOS *** ORGANS
| NEW A SECOND-HAND,of FIRST-t LASS MAK- ,
; Kits, will l,e sold at LO>y EliPRICKS, for cash or
j on instalments, inCITY orCOU.vi KY, during this
j FINAM lALcP.IBIauu the HOLIDAY'S,by
nu-c W,tiers A Son. csl Broadway, tiiahever

' beforeolfertsl in New York. AGKN i s AANTKI)
I to sell W ATKIiSMKI.KBKATED i'lANt'S,CON-
I CERTO and ORCHEsi RA ORGANS. Ilmatrated
? catalogues mailed. Great iiiducenienta tt. the

Trade. A large dis< ouut t<" Ministers, t hnrehea,
| Sunday-school-, etc. '44(4

BUILDING FELT
| (No tar used), ,ot on ai e work and iitsi ,e,i.i.- ea i
,of piaster. Felt Carpeting-, Ac. bci.u tso S-ccnt
? stamps for Circular ami Samples.
j27r4 C. J. FAY, Camden, N. J. '

NEW YORK DAY-BOOK j
A Democratic Weekly. Established ISSt). It

supports White Supremacy, political an t sociat.
Terms $2 per year. To clubs, uli e . oples or jis.
Specimen coplea free. Address DA i-jiuoK,
87r4 New York City.

Wood's Household Magazine,
THE BEST DOLLAR M ;NTriL Y.

(t?l D Tfl 1 R Hits tnag-
-111 I I I -Lb |(\ I *1 a/i lie?now in its 14th
yIU y1 J vol.?withChromo,

THE YOMLIIiTE VALLEY,
14*20 Inches. In Oil Colors.
Magazine, one year, with Mounted Chromo |1 noMagazine, one year, with Unmounted Chromo 1 50Magazine, alone, one year, ... j

Examine our Clubbing and Premium Lists
Two First-class Periodicals for the price of one

We solicit experienced Canvassers amiothers to send at once for tonus and SpecimenMagazine. Address S. K. HHI TEW. Puidsher
87ri 41 Park Row. a. T.City, or Newberg. N. Y.

Ymepr Btts.
PURELY VEGETABLE.

FREE FROM AI.COIIO]

DR. WALKER'S
California VlriEfu Ei'k

t)r. .1. Walker's California Tin.
Ciraf Rillcrs are a fiurelv Voffotiiblaprcfifimtion, inmle cliiollv from the n.i-
live herbs !oun<! on the lower ranmnf
tic Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal lirojiertics of
,'iro extracted therefrom vtitlnmt the use
of Aleoiiol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of VINF.UAU HIT-
TKR.sf Our answer is. that they rriimvj
the ciHi.se of disease, and the patient re-
covers his health. They are the great
blood |uriticr.'ind a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and lnvigovator
of tiie system. Never before in the
history of the world has a medicine l?^ a
eoni|)m'i)lcil possessing the reniHrkili;
/jualitios of YINKOARIB iTKRs in lifitlinjfIKE
sick of every disease man is heir to. They

' are a geutlo iTitgntivc as well as a Tunic,
relieving Conge-lion <;r liiflunimatinn ?{
the Liver u: i Visceral Organ* iu ililitmt
Diseas-.s

j 'i'iio properties of Un. WALKER's
VixKii.vu i .ITIK:;S u-e Aperient.! aj.huretie,
Carminutive. Nutritious. Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative, O unter-Trntant Sudorific,Altcrv
live, and Auti Liiuius.

RT. RR. MEOOXTLO A CO..
UniggistM iic3<;n. AIM . SMU FRWUCUXSI t'*!ifunii,
and eor of W.-'jihinvton suii Chjrlt.ui St K. V

soi;l Vy all l)r)j-a-.t nut! 11 kltri.

I-Dal lished in 1888.
1 te-Ksinl lislied in IHR9.

?, C. Hammer & Sens,
Mas'ifat-r.iters of Fine an-.i Mctlcni H KM.

' Tt' RE. of every deheriptlon ami prlee, han'.-n:*a
itiui -iiperior tn s<ylai.d quality tliui. fouFa
ii'i-st ,-r in? v other Furniture Uoium thinsid-aliv,

i IIIOUIDAIITS.
r!lO!g-H!.L r.'itl Price I>tkSot:t OR at.J.I.-.i;;r, c

I or wt'fti: Id !':<? t it) don't forget the piece- -itsit
. <h '.u-ge iioUiCo t iialr,

v.. 4 . ANR M SKYKNTP. AVF:NFK.
-i C;tV f'tTT*HCKI,H.I'l

A S AKr. RLE ZE I) MA N T KLx.
A Riiitg'-s, 'frates, Eiirnaees. Ti!

?? u-.-?\u25a0-i , r.tee, Ac., Oi l's I'.r'ec.l iin
(t tt- i --s . u ,j br-,ti are! star Katige, \u25a0> >!i
- -p-. <4l <ivc::s, saving ti" per <nit. in FueL

. s.-n - fc. Cli.-el.i.s,

.JAMES OLO,
No. IJ3 Liberty Street,

i lsp FITTSBrKCiiI, Pk

VS -"'.- 9*R

*?4R~' ."A, -<*<*?? Y>>
! d .- -f ' X

... Mi: kJ. pj far the ctiekpect Baal
.? tte -? 'id. and wonderfully re-paiar. J\u25a0.'"Titf-tv, 26 .'..JITH H year. Megui'll eut EIIU'INS

i 1.-'ig.-Hct ig -.1 .1 "Snflighr paintings to every -u k -1
- ki.'i mod .-nl terms to Agent.- at
M'OM" rid-I. ir ? LABS. Sp.-i-I MI"..3-cer.r <tair.p,

\u25a0it';-, .in"!'-' ! fo"e l-i ce ?? iSny wherey...
tii. . .lohi B. Aider, I'uli., (l itago, lit. 1-ja

LSH THE 1871

PfiESSfTERIfiN BTNNER,

Oldest and Cheapest

FAMILY PAPER

j

Equal to Any Oihoz

DOUBLE SHEET.

GNL ?' S2 0G FLR

NEW SU BSC KIBEUS

THREE MONTHS
FOR NOTHI.XH.

:

Tiic >('wsp;ipcr lor the Fan#
!

' THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER was sP

: !i.-ihe<i in 1554, has no superior aruonz
journalH, and is published at a LOWEI." K.VM

; THAN ANY OTHER PAPER IN THEITirKiB-

DEPARTMENTS.

1 THE BANNER HAS COMPLETE RF.U< ;!;]['
i LITERARY, l ii*MKUCIAL, Atilil** ' '

\u25a0 bABRATH SCHOOL, KAMII.Y AND OEVWu'

j NEWS DKPAP.I MENTS.
i Allsubjects of living interest are dtsenssetl-

Spt-r-ial attention Is given to Keliglnw w"! 1'' 6*
j eral News.
J Our Foreign Correspondence is
I any journal In the Church.
! Among oar coutrtnutors are some of the

I newspaper writers in tnla country. ]
; During the entirr twelve months nunitu >?

I tractions willlie presented. 5
This l* M I'HISII- nlilrh should T"

Every I'atnily.

THE FARM. i
During the ensuing :ear gpcctal ?' : .njDT i-!

tie giveu to matters pertaining to the j , y
to such news and reading as will w
fanner.

AGENTS WANTEP- j|
Agents wanted everywhere. '

taming the terms for Agent.- wiii #>.?
ap-pllcatioii. lit

SPECIMEN PAPERS I
Persons wishing to have some

BANNER u SJCH linens, for tluir
j Hon or to show others, a:o miueste 1

: their names ami V. O. aiidress ami I
: the pape.-R postage paid. |

Adurcss all letters If

j PRESBYTERIAN BAN>^:
I JJ>* 16 Third i\u25a0


